Golfer of the Year - Rules
All competitions taking place after the AGM and before the 30th September are to be taken into account when calculating
the winner of the Golfer of the Year.
Eligibility: Only fully paid‐up members of the Seniors Section who have entered their names to play and played in at least
two inter‐club matches during the season are eligible to be entered into this competition.
Knockout Competitions:
This includes the Seniors’ Winter and Summer Singles, the Seniors’ Winter and Summer Pairs and the Cook Trophy. (The
Radwell Cup is open to non‐members and so is disregarded.)
Points to be awarded for the Singles and Cook Competitions are:
The Winner
60 Points,
The Runner up
50 Points
Losing Semi‐finalists
40 points,
Beaten Quarter finalists
30 points
Losers in last 16
20 points
The last 32
10 points
Players eliminated in the first round
5 points
Points to be awarded for the Pairs are:
Winning pair
30 points each,
Runners‐up
25 points each,
Losing semi‐finalists
20 points each,
Losing Quarter finalists
15 points each,
Last 16
10 points each,
Last 32
5 points each.
Medals and Stableford Competitions:
Medals
Winner (in each division)
Second placed (in each division)
and so on down to 2 points for 25th place.
Stablefords
Winner (in each division)
Second placed (in each division)
and so on down to 2 points for 20th place.

50 points
48 points

40 points
38 points

Other Competitions:
Seniors and Veterans Championship:
These competitions are treated on the same basis as a medal competition, except that, they are played over two
days and points will be awarded for each of the two days.
Medford, Throwout, and Wrinklies Competitions:
These competitions will be treated on the same basis as Stableford competitions.
Bowmakers, Canadian Greensomes, Scrambles, Multiplication competitions:
These competitions are played as team competitions and the scoring will be adjusted as follows:
Teams of two – 1st pair score 39 points, 2nd pair score 35 points, 3rd pair score 31 points etc.
Teams of three – 1st three score 38 points, 2nd three score 32 points, 3rd three score 26 points etc.
Teams of Four – 1st four score 37 points, 2nd four score 29 points, 3rd four score 21 points etc.
If the competition is played as teams of four, a team that has only three players will score as a team of four.
Seniors Matches:
Any member playing in a friendly inter‐club match against another club is awarded 5 points towards his total score
in the Golfer of the Year Competition, unless the match is held on a Thursday, when 15 points will be awarded.
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